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HARRY K. THAW
OLD THAW CASEIa n m.

FAMOUS ENGINE

TO BE MONUMENT
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Slayer of Stanford White Slips Past Attendant, Jumps Into

Powerful Automobile in Vaiting and Flies From Asylum
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WIFI-- : OF HAKHV K. TlfAW. FFAIFS
i 'ok ih:k liff.

SBLZER AND
n

Likh

HAVE DUIET DJI v
4

Both Are Informed of Harry
Thaw's Escape Lieutenant
Governor Expresses Interest

Mrs. Sulzer Comfortable.

ALBANY, N. Y.. Aug. is.i,ih
Gov. Sulser and Lieut. Gov. .Martin 1 1.

Glynn, who claims to be acting gov- -

'r,.:., ;

ra,.r i&cx'---

. ; oung speiidtlirilt millionaire iiauubulzer dm not g' to cnurch as usual, . utts'i uir.; li.
but spent most of the day at the bed- - j William Thaw, the father, was a
si ilc of his stricken wife ami was i I""'1' mechanic in Fitubur-h- , ami then

i imule small enturcs in coal lauds withmuch encouraged at the favoraole re- -
I 1 Ilcl "easl Ug Uo. d t.utuue. lie was sailport of her nurse. A few friends and j :U to th heav i. st m-il- -

advisers called during tho day and lie idual oum-- of the Pennsylvania rail-enjoy- ed

a short automobile ride late ! J "ad. When be died ids estate v;i i
in the. afternoon. aid to be wortli iTrr.y niilli-u- i dollar.-- .

Mr. .Sulzer was inform, d of the Fy the will, Harry Thaw w;is al-esca- pe

of Harry K. Thaw from the j !ow .1 :.'" a year, but his mothir
Matteawan stale hospital for the i im rea.--. d this to :(,etin annually,
criminal insane, but ilid not liiscusd i Fvelv n Nebii marrad Thaw ia
the matter. Pitb-burg-h ou April 4. F"j5. h

Mr. Glynn's day was sjient ouietlyjwas noted among arti.-t-s for her
at Cedar Hill, his'summer heme. He j beauty, and had oeeii in turn model
expressed interest at the news of and a- tr

RECALLED Br HIS

DARING ESCAPE

Shot Stanford White Seven
Years Ago and Has Spent a
Fortune in Fight For Free-
dom.

NFW VO!;k, A:jc. p.-T- ho theat-
rical es.-ap- 'f Harry K. Thaw from
Matte, i wan ad. is .moth, r a t t( th

I sellsa t ;ona i t rag. li v 5:. a had its b
.nnir.g in N w ork city ilie nibi

of Jut:-- ' :V i :h..:. ( .;) ,h., occas-t.-u- .

jI m company with iris y,.;:r;g wife, i;Vo- -
'- -'it Thaw, and two friend,.
w'nl l' iuare

periorniaiua- - of a :;;;;. .tl cjuedy.
Near the close. Ti:avv bit h;.--, scatand "egan to jiaee bad. and lorth in

j the aie behin.j the s. a is by
Jtanto'. d n:t.. an aieb.t.-e- t inter --
j national fame. ;4ud bis son. The elder

White was .";; Veal-- , old atld x li'-- i
distingu;-lie- d .'ai.Vr stampeVl
-i. .inpeu ou n.anv : .New lurk cuvhi
jiioiiinaiu batiuin tiie mark of nisartistic, genius. Mad.xui ..piare Gar- -
den iUelf. was one of tile architect'striumphs, and he had a studio in itj
low er.

in this setting. Thaw drew a re-vo- Fer

and :;i- - d tliree luib ts into
Staiilord While's body. The architect
died almost iniantlv. It is believed
he ilid not see his slayer.

In tiie ensuing contusion no ono
made an eltort to intercept Thaw, who
lor a moment stood over his virum'aprostrate 1m-.i- Tin n 1,. wa!kd to
the eb vator where he met a house)
detectiv e and handed over his revolver
without resistance.

Wife Kc:i-nr- cs llim.
As Thaw was arrested, Mrs. Thaw

. . . . , .... . ......-- ..v)i.a t,. 1 1 i i i i i i i

! l" 1 ;- -, nis omui ms necw. --maw as- -
nis vvne uiat it Would all

ri-ii- t" and not to worry.
To this Mrs. Thaw replied. "1 did

not think you would do it that way!"
and she added. "Never mind. Harry.
I'll stick to vou through thick and.
thin."

Thaw at the time .f the tragedy wars
Vea I'.i !d av.d well known as a

Long Legal Fight.
With Thaw in ihe Tombs, a legal

tight to free mm iegan with tho
weight of his father's millions behind
a formidable arrav o
hr.--t trial resulted in a disagreement.

j At the !. ! 1 the jury aeu.uitted him
j on th- - grounds of iir-unit- y.

i lie ent red the asylum J r. i.om.
Since th n the Thaw family has Kpent
a sum .stimate.l at ?'ioi,ofni in ffort
to have Thaw b dared sane and ftt
at liberty.

There was a sar.da! reerntly over
alleged at'o mpts to mgineer Thaw hi

rebate thi.-ug- t!i" attemj'ted bril-er-

N- - vn-
- York at'.-rne- employeil bv

I Thaw. n Ma-- . 17 last. Anliut win
'four'' guiltv of offering 1 r. Ituse'd a
; v j n,e (' I 1,: li-- . an. sentenced to from
; two to four yrars at Sing Sing.

The pr.er.r superintend, nt ;i! Mat-

teawan. Ir. Faym.md Kieh. was ap-
pointed aft.T l'r. Fusseii res-ignec-

COLLEGE GIRL JUMPS INTO
JOB AS BANK CASHIER

PFTFPSHFKG. Ind.. Aug. 1

Tli'- - numb, r of your.,' male depositor
in th-- - First Natior.ul bank b.r ha.?
tab. n a jump sir.ee Mis Nel-

lie ;'ra;.l . ' h pretty and a social fa-h.-e.-i- u'.-

.a.-h- :. r at the b ink.
Fr-s- h fro: ur.iver.-t- ' Mi 1

I 'rank a a clerkship in rh
bank. The presid nt recently db- - 1 ,

a no in th l.e' i je b.n of
V. : - Fr; rN.k.- - fa 'bar. f-r- ::!T ahir.
,v pre-a- b r i t . n was a simple
tliu.g to .r.-Mi-:- - h-- r to the position

di -- t tr.' t ion of le--h-

or. Iv - :r! i r of a r.ati' n al
..tnk in i:i'd;.;r a

Whib- - at clb-g- e ;.!is rank x
b '".'l. r an,-tie- '!.t Gammas ami

;,..r-- ( .r they will hav
'Ight ith 1 ' id t b.-h- ! t!;-- :r

r t h r job

IHKF. G. W. W
T t

: S T 1

nt l . i r ; e 1 ' Gr t
Vai:.- - .T--

s :'I
i u re : d th t

a . i : g a ' s i:r..:i-lvv,- s
tin:- - w c 1

v'lMH i i i .p.i: TIo.
ST FA MI'1 'AT Si 'PINGS v;tb"

o i- - . n." Anna P. rd. .o '
'he i r i ! r g ' f t i r. g .

1 ; I

ah the picture -- a .. s ;n . r: and
:: 1 h'-- fr i. r.-- i t .;' rat-- .-

TWO "M F '! H- - C b(i IT.
CHP'AG Two p 1: rr. n ::r 1

l. .'!.!! g s , t s .. r. i rr- - t ! v . ::t b. -

who ar.r it C 1 1 '. rs- ;.'

Iba.-- 1 g th' r:i
bv th-- :

II A MM' N1 In-':.- . Aug. IV A lthat : ' Id s ... o-- j :, r, . ..'yr 1 ik-- i

.: ! ' a. v i:; . ;: g. ":g . a! of ti'c
-

: T.-- ( a V i . e an e v ? .

s ' v i m m ' r. r s life Vi.chle bad mad
the . tr:p. a ::;.!. an 1 a half, ar 1

v as i . rr i p' - t : r. g e ' -- t st.vg. . f th- -

three-mil- e sw in i I ne ii '

!i;s h inds and d:- - ip; ared. He h! I

refus d to let ar.y b...it ace. mpany
him and was drowned.

p.n r huhB B 3! I

fl W?3 IF

Lmum

MATTKAWAX, X. Y., Au?r. 1.
Harry K. Thaw, the slayer of Stanford
White, escaped from the hospital for
the criminal insane here at 7:43 Sun-
day mornintr. A dart for liberty
through an open cate, a dash into ihe
open door of a powerful automobile
that stood quivering outside, and a
f.icht like a rocket for the Connecticut
state line, .'JO miles away, aocomplish-c- d

his escape.
Sunday night he was still at large

and tiie hospital authorities felt cer-
tain lie was outside the state. Once
beyond its boundaries. Thaw is free.
(July months, perhaps years, of liti-
gation can bring him back to Mat-
teawan and then only in one event --

that he be adjudged insare in tiie
state to which he has lied.

Five confederates manned the car
in which Thaw escaped and a big
blaek limousine which trailed it past,
tiie asylum gate. The police have
their descriptions and the names un-
der which they registered at a local
hotel Friday night and are seeking
them.

Off to I Europe.
The. hospital authorities believe

Thaw has iled to the shore of Fong
Island sound and boarded a yacnt
waiting with steam up to rush him
to Europe.

A reward of $500 for Thaw's ap-
prehension has been offered by Dr. K.
F. C. Kieb, superintendent of the asy-
lum. Howard H. Harnum, tho attend-
ant at tiie gate, past whom Thaw
Hashed in his break for freedom, is
under arrest and. other arrests are ex-
pected to follow in the rigid investi-
gation begun by Dr. Kieb.

The shades were drawn in the dor-
mitories and the inmates were getting
their second sleep when Thaw left his
room this morning. He was fully
dressed. Tho milk man's cart was
rumbling in the road outside as he
v:j1W-i- 1 thrnnL'h the .stnrc room .and

into the outer court yard of the asy- - J

lum grounds. F.arnum, sole attend-
ant at the road gate, was pacing back
and forth when Thaw closed the store
room door behind him, and apparently
did not grasp the. signiiicance of
Thaw's early rising.

Long years of residence at the asy-
lum and repeated declarations by
Thaw that he would never attempt to

1 obtain his freedom except by legal
means, had established the madman's
status as a 'trusty."

There was little out of the ordinary
in his appearance, even at so early
an hour, in the court yard, and if
Barnum saw him as to this no one
save the hospital authorities, could
say Sunday night and they refused
to talk ho raided no question.

Powerful Car Fsod.
A six-cylind- er touring car. black,

and HO horsepower, followed by a
limousine, also black, loafed lazily
along the road, as the milkman drew j

near the gate. Thaw, standjng a few
feet away, apparently unconcerned,
waited till F.arnum unlocked the gate!
and swung it wide to let the milk man j

enter. At the same moment the two t

cars drew up on the further side of
the road, opposite the gate and stood
still, their engines throbbing.

As ikirnum stepped aside for the
milkman to drive inside the grounds,
he heard the gravel crunch beneath
Thaw's feet and, looking up. saw the
madman Hash past him straight for
one of the waiting cars. With a shout
Barnum started in pursuit but a Hying
b ap landed Thaw safe within the car.
The great wheels were slowly turning
before the keeper hao fairly readied
the roadway. They were throwing up
a cloud of dust before he had gone
L.T. feet.

Down the roadway the cars sped
in a whirling cloud of dust that quick-
ly blotted them from sUht. For a
moment Barnum shaded his eyes
with his hand and watched them;
then, with the first great blot on his
career of 120 years as keeper. lie
dashed madly back into the ground
anil locked tho gate.

Marvel at Shhm1.
"Thaw's gone scaped!" he shout-

ed, bursting into Dr. Kieb's presence.
And in a moment the hunt was on.
The treat black car flashed like a
thunderbolt through S'tormville, ten
miles east of Matteawan. alone the
road to the Connecticut line. Far'.y
ri.-e-rs In the lattle hamlet saw three
men and Thaw crouching low to
escape the sweep of their rush through
the air. They were going To miles
an hour. They were ten minutes out
of Matteawan.

Stormville marvelled at their speed
and watched them melt away in .the
dust of the state road. The limousin.
had been left behind. At the speed
which the ldaek car traveleed through
Stormville he should have reached the
state line within half an hour.

(iLYNN DKMANDS FIIOF.F.
ALBANY. N. Y.. Aug. IS. Tele-

grams ware sent by Martin H. F,y:in
as acting governor Sunday night to
John B. Riley, superintendent of -- ta'e
prisms, and to Dr. k;..vmond F. C.
Kieb. superintendent of the Mattea-
wan State hospital, asking for immed-
iate information, concerning the es-
cape of Harry K. Thaw.

"I am going to demand a rigid ex-

amination of this whole affair." said
Mr. Cilynn. after he had b a-r.- ed th
details of Thaw 's escape, "li is a s ri-o- us

matter and demands an immedi-
ate and thorough inquiry."

The Matteawan State hospital is un-
der the jurisdiction of the state de-
partment of prisons.

mothi:u
NF WYOItK. Aug. 1. Harry K.

Thaw's mother. Mrs. Mary q.el
Thaw, did not attempt to conceal her
satisfaction or her son's escape
when talking Sunday night with re-
porter at the hotel where she ar

rived Saturday from her summer

"General," Which Played a
Prominent Part in Civil War,
to be Stationed at Chatta-
nooga Union Depot.

The famous engine, "General,"
wh.ch played such an important part
in the civil war, has been sent to
Chattanooga by the Nashville, Chat-
tanooga & st. Louis railway and given
a prominent place in the union depot,
where it will remain as a permanent
monument to American ,alor.

On the morning of April 1, lSfi2,
Capt. V. A. Fuller lef: Atlanta in
charge of the passenger train on the
W. & A. railroad. When he reached
Marietta a a arty of strangers, dress-
ed in citiitti clothes, boarded the
train and pid their fares to different
points. T?.ey claimed to be refugees
from tho Yankee lines joining tiie
Confederate army, but were disguised
soldiers, volunteers front Sill's bri-
gade, Mitchell's corps, U. S. A., com-
manded by James J. Andrews.

At Fig Shanty the train stopped for
breakfast, and most of the passengers
and train crew left the train. The
passengers had taken their seats at
the table, Capt. Fuller facing the
train. He saw through the window
some strangers get on the engine in
an excited manner and start oft
rapidly. He remarked to his engin-
eer, Jeff Cain, and Anthony Murphy,
then foreman of the W. & A. shops,
that "someone who has no right to
do so has gone off with our train."
All three arose and hurried out to the

, house just as the engine passed out
of sight.

Capt. Fuller. Murphy and Cain com-
menced pursuit on foot. They soon
secured a handcar, and in spite of the
obstructions placed on the track by
the raiders, made rapid progress. At
Ftowah they found the engine "Yo-nah- ,"

and the pursuit then was at
such a rapid pace that serious damage
to the railroad by the raiders was im-
possible.

The "General" was abandoned by
the raiders at a point about half way
between Ringgold and Graysville, on
account of lack of fuel and the close
pursuit of Fuller and his party. When
the fugitives abandoned the engine
their leader said, "Fveryone take care
of himself," and they left in squads.
Four of them were run down in the
fork of Chickamauga river at Grays-vi- ll

and one was forcibly persuaded
to tell who they were. Iter there
was a trial by military court, and
eight -- of the number wen executed in
Atlanta as spies, six were paroled at
City Point, Ya., and eight escaped
from prison at Atlanta.

The object of the raid was to burn
the bridges on the line of the Western
A: Atlantic railroad and thus cut off
the Confederate army from its base

j of supplies.
j The survivors of the Andrews' raid
ers have erected a monument to their
fal'en comrade.", and it stands today
in the National cemetery at Chatta-- j
noo-- a. Two tablets have also been
erected by the Nashville, Chattanooga

j & St. Louis railway, one marking the
spot at which the General was cap-
tured and the other where it was
abandoned. A third tablet has been
erected in front of the engine "Gen-
eral" in Chattanooga.

Chanler Went
Free by Flight

Thaw Escape Similar to That of j

ex-Husba- nd of Amehe Rives,
Now Free Man.

NFW YORK, Aug. IT. The escape
of Harry K. Thaw from Matteawan
has recalled the Might of John Arm-
strong Chanler from the Flooiningda le
asylum in Hole. Chanler, who ha.s
since changed his name to Chaloner,
is free and living at his home in Vir-
ginia.

Chaloner was adjudged insane and
committed to the Pdoomingdale asy
lum in White Plains, N. Y., in FVjT.
A year before his escape. Dr. Lyons of
the asylum declared him to be a par-
anoiac and incurable.

A vear after his Might Chaloner wa
found bv a Yirginia court t( b" o

I

sound mind. in New lorK, novveyei, i

he is still held to bo insane and his!
estate in this state inun which he
realizes an income oi siK'o.tt'i a eai ,

is administered by Thomas T. Slier- - i

mar..
Chaloner has not been in New York

since his escape. He was the tirst hus-wn- s

the lirst husband of Amelia Fivas,
who is now princess Troubetskoy.

MILLERS' STAR PITCHER
TO GO TO THE TIGERS

DETROIT. Aug. IS. Pitcher Corn-stoc- k

of the Minneapolis American
association team, will join the Tigers
within a week, President Navin hav-
ing agreed to give Cantillon SIO.C'JO
for him. He is a big right, bander and
the White S'x. Nationals and Tigers
were all bidding for him.

It is understood hen-- that the Ti-
ger management will bu the release
of Tom Hughes Washington's veteran
hurler, and send him to Minneapolis
in i art payment for Comstock.

HOY 1MPAIJ:! OV Mi FAT HOOK.
ST. PAFU Ind., Aug. 1 Gerald

Suttles, nine years old. fell off a lad-
der when coming down a haymow and
was impaled on a meat hook in the
wall. He hung on the hook several
minutes before being released by L
tus Jones, a companion. The hook
penetrated the Mesh undtr his arm.

SAVi: IIIMSKLP.
NFW YOPK. When Thomas Mc- -

Cann. fire engine driver, was thrown
under the wagon, he grabbed a wheel
and tlung himself to safety.

,'Viv V'.e v',- - J

WHO FLF!) FIIOM MATTI1WVAX

HOT

EIGHT MAY DIE

Alex Sokol, Victim of Three
Shots Fired by Mike Shara-dyc- k

in Yard Fight Assail-

ant Captured.

As a result of a fight at 1017 Y.

Fisher st. late Sunday night. Alex
Sokol. 1017 W. Fisher St.. lies at the
point of death at the St. Joseph's hos-
pital with two bullets in his body,
tired by Mike Sharadyck, 1011) W.
Fisher st. One bullet entered tho
groin, another the throat and the
third grazed the left breast.

Dr. Charles Yarier, who is in at-

tendance of the wounded man, gave
little hope for him at a late hour.

Police could learn little of the af-

fair other than that the shooting oc-

curred during a tight. P.efore Shar-
adyck could escape he was captured
by Oiiicer Fanski and held until the
patrol arrived. Sokol was immediate-
ly removed to the hospital.

The bullets Ave re fired from a CS

calibre revolver which the assailant
thew away immediately following
the shooting. It was found by orfieer
Fanski. The affray took place in the
yard at 1017.

STHALS KIIYOIiVKK.
While out auto ritling the liome of

Dr. Cummings, 47 W. Colfax av.t was
entered by a thief who went through
the home ami escaped with a revolver
and Mrs. Cumniinys' pocketbook. No
clew was left.

HORSES BURN TO DEATH

IN FARMER'S BARN

Lightning struck and set tire to the
barn on the Fli Terrell farm, north of
Terre Coupee, during the. lectrieal
storm, Saturday night and the build-
ing and contents were burned to the
grouud.

An effort was made to save two
horses tied in their stalls which was
unsuccessful. Farm machinery, 'nay
ami stock were Octroyed at a loss
of approximately $".000. It wa im-
possible to light the ilames as the dry
timbers were a mass of dame before
the occupants of the house, situated
only a few-- rods --.lstant were aware
that the building was on fire.

Water from a tank in the barnyard
was thrown on adjoining buildings
preventing the leaping llames from
spreading.

INSANE MAN STARTS FIRE
PANIC ON CHICAGO BOAT

CHICAGO. Aug. 1. Five hundred
passengers on b ard the Cit.v of Hol-
land, nearing Penton Harbor, Mich..
Med to the deck in a panic when a
rumor spread that the ship was rn
tire.

Ship otlicials say that a man who
suddenly went insane on board ship,
dropped a lighted cigar. t and started
the tire scare. The man was turned
over to the Ib-nto- Harbor police.

STALTARE TO BE READY
TO TESTIFY SATURDAY

Joe Staltare is expected to recover
suMkhntly by next Saturday to testi-
fy against Dominick Lapico. who shot
him three times Friday night. La-pic- o's

bond was placed at $500.

Thaw's f scape, and inquired eagerly
for details, but offered no comment.

The following bulletin on Mrs.
condition was iv;;p Sunday:

"Mrs. Sulzer is lasting comfortably.
While her temperature, remains high.
at 101', she feels less nervous and
passed a much more restful nig.ii:."

A sharp break in the holiday arm -

istice is expected when the trustees
of public buildings hold a session
Monday. The members of this board
are the cuviriy. lieutenant governor
and speaker ot the assembly. It b;

umiet;oed that Lieut. Gov. Glynn,
Sen. Wagner and Speaker Smith will

Miles Per Hour.

Harry I. Thau, slayer of Stanford
"Yliit ecnpel from tlw Stat Hos-

pital for tilt Criminal IiKine at Mat-

teawan. N. V., at 7:1. Pn-- k Sunday
morning. Tin vigilance of tin thou-sand- s

of dieonieri anI det-t- i s in
tv York arui in neighboring states

1 I fallcil to fiiriiFh a tlv to his
w iMTcnlxHits early Monday.

Parting fast an attendant who had
"just opened the gate to the asylum
grounds for the milkman to enter,
Thaw leaped into a s:x cylinder aut-mobil- e.

which Mood throbbing op-posi- t'

the entrance and disappeared in
a whirlwind of dust in the direction
of the ( .'onneetirut state line. A sec-
ond automobile followed him.

In his powerful ear Thaw swept
through tiie hamlet of Stormville ten
miles away at f0 miles an hour, head-
ing for Connecticut. pr. F. U. C.
Kiel. the hospital's head, believes
Thaw fled to some spot, on the shore
of Lnog Island Hound and boarded a
3 acht for Furope.

Offer $r00 Hrwanl.
A reward of $r.0n has been offered

by Ir. Kieb fr Thaw's apprehension.
Thaw's former counsel and officials

of the state hospital commission ex-
pressed the opinion that Thaw would
be a fret- - man oner outside the state's
boundaries. They though he could
not lie brought back to Xew York by
extradition unless he were legally ad-
judged insane in the state to which lie
lied.

Mrs. Mar.y Copely Thaw, the fugi-tive- 's

aged mother, manifested delight
;.t his escape. Mrs. Hvelyn Nesbit
Thaw, playing at a Xew York the-
ater, professed to be terrorized .and
said she feared that he would attempt
to execute his threat to kill her. Po-
lice and detectives guard her.

Attendant Locked Vp.
Howard II. liarnum, the asylum at-

tendant who witnessed the escape,
was locked up in the county jail on a
charge of aiding ami abetting Thaw
ill his escape.

Vilam T. Jerome, the former'tlis-tri- i
t attorney of New York who has

thwarted all Thaw's leal attempts to
Kain freedom, refused to express his
opinion as to whether Thaw could be
brought back to New York when
found. IMst. Atty. Whitman of New-Yor- k

likewise declined to Kive his
views.

The mixnp in Albany over the gov-
ernorship is regarded as favorable to
Thaw.., prospects of remaining lnsout of the state even if he be appre-
hended and extradition papers issued
lor his return. Martin H. (Ilynn as
actinic governor directed by telegraph
t!ie superintendent of state prisons to
make an investigation of Thaw's es-
cape and said he would bepin at unre
a sweeping iiniuiry.

i: 'I'iyx mmut in n:.u.
NI-:- YKIC. Auir. 18. rniformed

ji'diee stood uard tonight at every
entrance to the hotel where Kvelyn
Nesbit Thaw is stay inc. Always fear-tu- l

of her husband, she showed her
terror to marked decree in learning
that he was at larcre. Her mother.
Mrs. t'liarles J. Holman, w.is fr'.Kht-rne- d

even more than s!ie. and urtrel
Mrs. Thaw to co into seclusion until
Thaw is found.

"Harry has threatened to kill me."
Mrs. Thaw said, "and I believe my
presence in New York prompted him
to escape. Four years apo he t"ld
me "I suppose I'll have to kill you
next'. Many men will, have cause
for fear now that he is free. He con-
siders Pr. Austin Flint his worst ene-
my and undoubtedly will try to make
trouble for him.

"The state of New York has a croat
deal to answer for in this ease. What
Harry Thaw has been allowed to d'
at Matteawan is an outrage to think
ef bribery connived at and keepers
bullied by all the power of hi money.
And now he is allowed to escape. I
puppos twenty or thirty thousand
dollars look pretty Kod to some peo-pi- e.

MYSTITItlOrs YACHT SHHN.
fOL'TH NOUWAFK. Conn.. Auc. 1.
For four hours S;TTday afternoon a

larce steam yacht was anchored op-poi- to

Uoton point, about half a mile
off shore. She steamed east late in
the afternoon. It is not a common
thine: for yachts to anchor at that
point, and for this reason the incident
attracted attention. No confirmation
could bo had of reports that passen-
gers hail been takt n aboard from
Roton poir.t.

No confirmation of reports that
Harry K. Thaw had made his way to
tli;x place and boarded the yacht
could be had Sunday night.

rmoTin:it knows xotiun;.
r.AK HAKIU Me.. Aiu IS.

"Rrnjamin Thaw and his family of
urh are stoppir.c at a iiot'd

h.ere. Mr. Thaw learned of the es-
cape of his brotror from Matteawan
asylum from nevspaper:n--- n today,
but refused to d'.souss the matter.

"This is the firsr that I 2iae heard
cf it." ho si'.d. "I knew nothing
nbotit it. I have net s.'!T Harry Thaw

recently and have I ron here for some
time. I don't wish to be quizzed
about the affair. I have no urina-
tion other than what you have told
me. and I have absolutely nothinc to

LICENSED BY MAIL

w.rd:i:.v. ind.. a up. is. nov. j.
V.'. Miller. SI, an Inmate of the Chop-Fo- n

Memorial M. F. heme here, and
Mrs. Fl!a Atkinson. lt. a nurse in the
home, were married Sunday. They
oltained the license from Huntington
Ly mall.

hold the meeting without consulting j ,.f John W. Fre!l. former su-Go- v.

Sui.er, who, ji any event, would ! p, rir.tendent the Matteawan hos-b- "
unable to hold a meeting of hijp::,:i. An ;nni:J le-ulte- d in the in-o- wn

for lack of a quorum. 'diriment of John N. Anhtit. a young

SliAYKK OF STANrOKI) WIIITK,

home at Cresson. Ia.
"If this means that Harry is going

off that he is getting away entirely
1 am not sorry." she exclaimed when
informed by her daughter, Mrs.
(Jeorge Carnegie, who was the first of
the family here to receive the news.

CANADA XOTHTHI).
OTTAWA. Ont.. Aug. IS. Canadian

authorities were notified Sunday night
from the United States that Harry K.
Thaw, who escaped from an asylum
Sunday, was reported to be heading
for Canada. An order was issued to
every dominion immigration inspector
on the border to make a careful ex-
amination of all trains and to have in-
ternational highways watched for au-
tomobiles. If Thaw is caught at the
border he will be held there and if he
succeeds in getting by the border he
will be sent back as an undesirable.

ANOTHER JEWEL ROBBERY
REPORTED AT NEWPORT

NKWPOIiT, K. I., Aug. IS. An-

other huge jewel robbery, high reports
placing the loot at between $7r,000
and $100,000, Vas reported today.
The thieves raided Herrman's jewelry
shop some time between Saturday
night when the shop was closed, and
Monday morning.

Fmployes of the store refused to
divulge the exact amount stolen.

SAYS HE WILL REVOKE
STREET CAR FRANCHISE

FOCANSPOIIT. Ind.. Aug. i City
Atty. John C. Nelson announced Mon-
day that he would take steps at once
to revoke the franchise .f the Fort
Wayne Northern Indiana Traction
Co., which operates the local street
car line.

Changes in th" schedules of the
cars, which make it impossible fur
railroad shopnn n to iret to work on
time, is given as ihe cause for the
action.

VISITS SOUTH BENFaFTER
ABSENCE OP 22 YEARS

Charles K. WUieeM is Now a Mem-

ber of Police Force at Ilal-tim- oi

e.

Charles K. Wisieeki. who lived at
South Fend 27 ears ago. i- - visiting
ncr,-- . Md.f police for
h;s sisters lo re. He has been on the
Faltimofe. .Mil., police force for the
past 1 '2 years and for the last two
years he has ted as the police bT

at the Fast police station.
He studied music here and at Haiti-mor- e

and was leader of one of the
best bands in that city.

Faring his stay here he will visit
his s;ster. Mrs. Salorneja Fartorzek.
Mrs. L, ttie Szymanska and Mrs. Jdarv
Al i Techt.

Also he will h;- - the guet of p'.'i'e-m- a

n Frlarsske. whom he met five
years ag.. in Faltimore. at the polish
National Alliance Convention. After
a few das he will leave for Chicag",
and later w.u g,, to Pittsburg.

KANSAS WAS PUNISHED
FOR RAISING HOGS

ZI N '1TY. II!.. Aug. is. Wilbur
Clean Vi!iv.i, successor of the lateJohn Ah ander Howie save he knew
the -- rent Kansas .Irought was coming
several mnths :."Kansas r. ap-- d a har est of w rath

ee.lUSe ;t is the greatest hog-rat- s mi
section in the world." said Yoliva.

PFKIN. 111.. Aug. iv.Whiskev
worth $loo.,M,a w nt up in smoke
when tire destroyed the warehouse of
the Globe distillery here earN todav.

thipim:i) iv iioitiu.i; skikt.LFNN. Although her collar bone
was fractured when she was tripped
in a hobble skirt. Miss Dorothy Sher-
man attended a dance and went

INDIANAP' d.IS. rge W. S'o-lt- ,

bh for many v.-ar- prou; u:. nt vvaeue
sale gra er, is (b ..d from ; ;uev .

MOT!!!.!! KILLS SFLF.
I N F I A N A P 'LIS.- -- A f : r dr'-.-- ir. g

her two (diiblren to take them to the
circus, M:s. C.-r- Lock v.rd. went
into unoth. r ami drank poison.
She died without giving' any cause
for her act.

MOTOKM.W WILL IMF.
INI l ANA P LiS. Harry Huston,

motorman, was injured fatally and
several other w. re sh-ik-a-

i up
. - - o:ji.. ...wnen ' o - o

y !

vo... . .... . . ..
farmer who got some notore-.- i a. j

tall b( cause ot nis n s-- : ua r e. to - --

I'res. Taft. was waylaid lite Sunday
night as he was returning io-n- and
btaten up. Two m n were arrc-o-- l.

wkfck m:ai: ;osiii:v.
GesHi:N. Wre king tr- - vs

still busy clearing away the ;

, f ' . 1 1. fi-.- .i il-- i tr.'-- . r Mi'.!
lersl-ur- late Saturday n:ght. S.w-- ,

ears, six t hern a:m tig
mobiles, were pib-- in a h- - .p T
b-s- s is estimated at

150 BABIES TO BLOCK
N CHICAGO ADDITION

CHICAGO. Aug'. 1. . a
seetjon of Chicago compii.-;:.- g ai ut
2t.u blocks, is tlu- - champion b .hy cen-
ter.

A census taken by the Fi-a-ev- s

Men's association shows la-a- r ".'.'ooi
children and baby's an aver-.g.- ' of
about F'o"' vourt rsf rs to tr;e A
moving picture man has 1 en bin-- t

take a reel -- full of them.

only op.e case receive 1 a hearing in
polie. .urt Monday morning. Ge..r-- e
Murdc-k- . who gave his home as Hart.
Mich., was aria sted Saturday evenrnT
for carrying a heavy stone wrapp- - I

in the end of a hand ke.ru hief. It will
he necessary for him to spend th-'-

next 1 days in jail as his rine --a.is
$5 and costs and he had no money. I


